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My eyes adore you
So many others always say
Tomorrow's before you
All of us mustn't play the game

So, many days so many nights
Of love sweet love
Hold on don't wake up
Hold on to your life
Tomorrow's alive, tonight

I know, I know how you feel
Most of us spend our lives waiting
For someone like you, it's a new day

I know how you feel
It doesn't matter what you say
Some days will fall
Some days will run away

But know when we come
Someone will pave the way
Some win your heart
And give you freedom
From a lousy day

Why are you so cold?
Is it funny when I fall?
You're beautiful, you're sinful
But tomorrow's our day
And your ways break my fall

And baby my, my eyes adore you
As the river flows
Confused and dim
I'll be burning in your water
Again and forever
Washing away these sins

I know how you feel
Most of us spend our lives waiting
For someone like you, it's a new day, ohh
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I know how you feel
It doesn't matter what you say
Some days will fall
Some days will run away

But know when we come
Someone will pave the way
Some win your heart
[Incomprehensible]
From a lousy day

Why are you so cold?
Is it funny when I fall?
You're beautiful, you're sinful
But tomorrow's your ways
Will break my fall

Oh why, why you so cold?
Yet beautiful
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